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subject: District Proposal by 

Desmond Silveira 

 

 

Dear Dr. Levitt, National Demographics Corporation, Tustin City Council, et al., 

 

Please consider my draft proposal for the formation of Tustin city council districts. 

 

This is the link to the interactive Google Map: 

https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/edit?mid=1ZgqOrsQ4Ks9QcSpnPqItlGrxzomYsqf1&usp=sharing 

 

Note that as per the motion passed by the city council, the city is divided into four districts.  Using some 

estimate data that I found for CVAP, I divided the districts into equal populations (within the 10% 

threshold).  The northeastern district (in red) is highly contiguous and of a demographic sharing a common 

interest.  The southern district (in purple) is highly compact and contiguous.  I had heard people express during 

the first public hearing that Edinger Ave might be a nice natural border for the district, but for equal population 

concerns, I included Tustin Meadows, Peppertree, and Laurelwood.  Northwestern Tustin( in orange) is nicely 

delineated with Newport Ave with roughly 1/4 of the Tustin population to the northwest of this street.  The 

remainder is allocated to a central district (in blue) which is also compact and contiguous. 

 

Of particular note is the area north of Bryan Ave and surrounded by Heritage Way and Tustin Ranch 

Rd.  Ideally, this area should be allocated to the northeastern district, if population allows; however, I strongly 

suspect that once accurate CVAP numbers are published this area won't fit into that district.  In that case, it 

should be allocated to the central district. 

 

Likewise, the area bounded by Walnut Ave on the north, Redhill Ave on the east, Sycamore Ave on the south 

and Newport Ave on the west might possibly fit in either the southern district or central district, depending on 

the final census numbers. 

 

For your convenience, this is a screenshot of the same map: 

 

 

Please confirm receipt of this proposal with an email reply, and please consider my proposal when deciding on 

the adoption of district boundaries. 

 

Sincerely, 

 

Desmond Silveira 

 

https://us-east-2.protection.sophos.com/?d=google.com&u=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZ29vZ2xlLmNvbS9tYXBzL2QvdS8wL2VkaXQ_bWlkPTFaZ3FPcnNRNEtzOVFjU3BuUHFJdGxHcnh6b21Zc3FmMSZ1c3A9c2hhcmluZw==&i=NjEyY2YwZmExMGFiMjgwZjNkNTdkZjcy&t=bEd3WlZKUy9DVnkzQUgwclkwWXZrUXY3aFdtRjZpVUUrMm8zMTh5OHUrZz0=&h=aa892ffe34e04b8891099304e7deaa97

